
PBBHCATIONS.
, The-Godcy’a Lady’s .Book Receipts and

Household Hints. By S.AnnteFrosb Phila-.
4elphia, Evans, Stoddart & Co.—There are
especial reasons why acompilation from the
Domestic Department of <?odcy should bo
valuable, - That magazine has held for some
thirtyor forty years the position ofhigh coun-
eelior chief vizier, confidential adviSer or con-
sulting doctor in the family of the Philadelphia
householder. The traditions of our civic
cooking,—all the wisdom derivejarpm recol-
lections of Wistar parties, ilowin/down broad
and fragrant through Mrs. Goodfellow and
Betsey .Leslie, and debouching in Augustin,--
are matters of familiarknowledge to the editor
of Godcy. We should hardly think of looking
elsewhere for the secrets peculiar to Philadel-
phia markets .and Philadelphia tables—the
buttery teirapin, the succotash , of the Lenn
Lcnnapes, the apple-butter and coldslaw with
their. 1 : relish of ' Swedenborgianism,
this negroid pepperpot and gumbo
B<nip.> All these, beside' whatever
has been discovered 'in less favored market-

places, are supplied to Godcy, and have their

notice inibis book. The result is a wealth of

dainties. Barorrßrisse would be surprised at-
the variety of vegetables peculiarly American
here turned to use, and Brillat-Savarin would
have sighed to think of missing such a new
■world of exquisite flavors. The peculiar ad-
vantage of the manual in question is that it

consists of formulas carefully sifted from the
best of those in the Lady's Book, most of them
having been contributed to that periodical ex-
clusively, and not to be found elsewhere, and
that all have been carefully tested before publi-
cation. The volume reaches 454 pages, has
fourteen chapters, and its index of receipts fills
twenty-four close columns.- It is ,a publishing
venture of a hew and energetic house, Evans>
Stoddart & Co., to whom <• we expect it will

bring publicity and success.
Roberts Brothers continue their neat edition

of George Sand’s novels. The' last published,
s “%lvestre.” This is a comparatively recent
production of the author. Her mastery; of
character is well maintained in it. Pierre
dreilny and delicate in thought, is practical in
action and patient in fortitude; Philippe-,
Strong ih quiet steadfastness and sturdy m

sense; M. Sylvestre,\ the hermit, is genial and
true behind alibis eccentricity; Mile.Talker is

, rich in the reserves of character which develop
-with the demand upon them.- The book is a
magazine of intellectual philosophy, through
which meanders a beautiful and poetic
Sold by Porter & Coates. ,

The editor of ATrf/ure, tbe .best popular jour-,
nal of sclent* extant", is J. A onnun Lockyer, a
Fellow of the Royal Astronomical Society.

THE'' SATURDAY REVIEW ON REOOO-
NITION. '

The Saturday Review, still melancholybver ,
tbeminaiion of those Hyde P-ark railings, ? has •
no spirit to recent the American recognition of
aVFrerich republic; 'it says, in. a spirit, almost
ofacquiescence: A f„ s

, ’» v ,. -When the French Repußluy was proclaimed
'the Presidentjofthe United Stales instructedthe
American Minister by telegraph to recognize
the new government. Although, according to
modern doctrines; one nation has nO concern
with the internal affairs of another, the Ameri-
cans have always indulged themselvoi in the
harmless-pleasure of affecting a preference for
republican institutions in all parts Of the world.
At the very commencement of the civil war,
■when it was suggested that the differences be-
tween the Northern and Southern States should
be refereed to the arbitration of the ' English

-Government, Mr. Sewprd grandiloquently re-
plied that lie would■ submit ' to 'the
interference of no foreign Powdr, and
least of all- to-- the judgment of a'

i European- ,monarchy. Nine-tenths of - the
American, people would be delighted if Mr.
Beales and Mr. Odger could treat the English,
monarchy as their followers served the Hyde-
Park railings. Although the French Empire
bad been generally regarded with deference'
and admiration, the nomination of a Pro-
visional Government by a mob has been
warmly approved by the American people; nor

Pis it improbable that the national sympathy,
which had previously inclined to the Germans,
will he partially diverted to the French, as long
as they maintainrepublican forms. Fortunately
for the Americans, the ,war is distant from their
shores; and the change which may probably
take place in the European balance of power
will to them be only a subject of curiosity.
When the Government of Washington more
than twenty years ago proposed to recognize'
the independence of Hungary, its intervention
in a remote, quarrel merely amounted to an
abstract expression of opinion. At. the begin-
ning of the present war the North-German Gov-
erninentinade a.cheap-bid- for -American ap-.
proval by renouncing - the right, .which could
not be conveniently exercised, of -interfering

I witli commercial vessels. At the time of the
Congress, President Pierce arid Mr. Marey had
proposed that ■maritibie trade should during
War be exempt from capture by an enemy’s
ships; but when Lord Palmerston indicated a
leaning to the American doctrine, the oftel 1 was
suinmarily withdrawn- The Governinent of
the United States prudently leaves the question
open ; and it-improbable that Germany, when
it becomes aJmaritiine Power; .will revert to
the ancierit law of the sea. The announce-
rnent of its liberal intentions produced only a
courteous acknowledgment; and the Frerich
■Government was not asked to relinquish the
advantages which it derived from its maritime
superiority. The establishment of the Repub-
lic in France appealed more directly to popular
sympathy or prejudice. It could uot be ex-
pected that the- mass of Americans should
qnestion the right of the Paris mob to reverse
the-de'cision ot'the entire population ofFrarice.
If their own Congress were turnedput of doors

' I by an armed rabble, they would form 3 differ-
ent judgment-of the comparative rights of the
populace and the people, ,

-

This gentleman has published “ Elements of
Astronomy,” a text-hook for schools which
'need not stop within its category, but can be
read with profit.by- children of a larger growth
who may be fascinated! by the science. Mr.
Lockyer starts with a new arrangement, be-
ginning with the stars, showing our sun’s true-

place in the universe, and separating the real
from the apparent heavenly movements. The
most recent astronomical discoveries are incor-

porated. Spectrum-analysis and its results are
fully given, and distances, masses, &c., are

based upon the recent determination of the so-
lar parallax! An American edition 6T this

, ■is now published by Appleton & Co.,
■with - new illustrations, celestial charts bor-

• rowed from Arago’s “Popular Astronomy,”
colored spectra of the sun, stars and nebula:,
and foot-page questions for the use of teachers.

. This is the most advanced elementary Astro-
nomy w<? have seen. 1

The most attractive things in Punchinello
continue to be “ Matador’s ” dramatic criticisms.
This time he attacks Lotta, and eviscerates her
play of Heartsease. A title-page for Vol. 1.,
including the numbers from April to October,
is sent with the present uurnber. Stephens's
cartoon represents Liberty saying Halt! to the
advancing Prussian. Stephens's Imitator and
satellite, Bowlens, contributes his usual “comic"
for thelast page. “TbeMystery ofMr. E.Drood'
cohtinues the tenor of its way, which, like the
career of the rustics in Gray' s Eu-yy, is noise-
less; at least, we cannot find that anybody
has beard-of it- long the paper can exist
in its fatalistic support of RolhniuTuud theNew
York Democracy, continues to be the question.

SAPOLEOS 111-

TVhatGermany Molds the French Empe-
ror Besponsible For.

“FIGARO/’

asts, actually declining the inevitable lWk in
their excitement. \.“ I told them, and they
jdashedoff at a gallop. It was not for them

I felt a shadow of uneasiness, believe mo
well. ” -

JFISBT CUIiTBHE IS THE OEIiIWABK

The Fall Mall (fcizeffehas anarticle-in 'which
it foresees, 'with much equanimity, its colleague
H. de Yillemessant, of Figaro, dying at a bar-
ricade in the Rue "'Rossini. This cheerful
prophet says, of the same gentleman: When
M.. de Yillemessant surpasses himself is when
he dresses himself in the mantle of Cato, and
preaches austerely against the vices of the'
fallen Empire. . The rapid regeneration which
the Figaro prays for France has, we are glad
to.see, begun at home, and after its own con"*

version 7we. need despair .of nothing. For if
ever an'institution was senerated of the atmo-
sphere of Imperialism, that was the Figaro.
Creature of the Boulevard, pet of the restau-
rants, salles de danse, aud cafes chantants.
.Even now you can see-tho 'motley- under the
mourning, and Cato fiddles 'in' one column
while he moralizes/ifi another, and France is
all the time blazjfSg in flame and streaming
with blood. jA. de Villemessant says the
Gazette cloud of war correspondents
scattered “over the war country. So he
and they affirm, at least, and so we may
assume from the dates of |the numerous
letters that rain in on Paris from the war pro-
vinces. Although groping in that admirably
sustained atmosphere of deception, you always'
feel you may. be the victim of any amount of
mystification on any point. But we find some
collateral evidence that these war correspond-
ents are to a certain degree realities, in an evi-
dent want of harmony and homogeneity in -

their united work. They all labor toward the
same broad patriotic end, the cradling France
in her delusions, and keeping the grim spectre
of truth from changing her fond di-eaufs to "

ghastly nightmares. But they ai;e,always
stumbling acrosseach other’s paths, and trip-
ping up each other’s heels. To be sure, aF~
though they may fall and, as each casual pas-
ser-by may sec, get terribly spattered with
mud

”

yet they pick themselves up and go on
as if nothing had happened, with an unap-
proachable. aplomb that compels you to doubt
tbe evidence’pfyour eyes and senses. What-
ever the effect of the Figaro's influence on tbe
fortunes of France and the prospects of Paris,

The following article is printed in conspicu- one unmistakable result lias been, a grand
©us type in the latest issue of the North Ger- success for the journal. It has, fpund
man Correspondent, received in London Sept, readers everywhere, and Wherever
nth: “It has created some surprise in several there is a railway bookstall or a newsagent’s
parts of Europe, as we can gather from numer- shop on either bank of the Rhine, there the
©us articles in leading foreign journals, that Figaro is having a rapid sale. The French
King William, after the victory ofKedan,should read it—who knows ? perhaps because they
have treated his Imperial prisoner with so believe it; and, if they only can believe it,
much respect and delicacy, and assigned him what a comfort it must have been to them
as his residence one of the most beautiful through this terrible time. It is so irresistibly
spots in the l’russian .dominions. We have plausible; it lays its editorial hand upon its
shown, in our last number, that the heart with an air pf such profound sincerity as
King did not say, what the revolutionary gov- , implores your acceptance of some seemingly
eminent in Paris found it tlioir interest to at- incredible fact, that a polite Frenchman is

& tribute to him, that lie was making war solely almost obliged to yield to it implicit credence,
on the Bonaparte dynasty. The chronic pas- In a case of 'facts against Figaro, facts have
aion of. the French nation for enlarging their not a chance. Its correspondents must bo
territory at the expense of their neighbors, and Frenchmen of a rare type indeed, and the
particularly at the cost of Germany! is too well Figaro has been exceptionally fortunate iu
known to King William to allow him to lay the recruiting a corps of such admirable stuff—-
•whole blame of the present war on the shoulders the nineteenth century, with
of Louis Napoleon. Ilad France been a intensely strong literary instincts. They unite
peace-loving country, sincerely opposed to chivalrous mediteval courage with -the facile
wrongful aggression, and valuing liberty and ~brains and pens of modern literary artists,
prosperity at home more highly tliau glory They are the stormy petrels of war
abroad, she would have lirmly refused her sup- hovering with pencils in their beaks over
port'to the Emperor when she saw him bent on a the surging way.es of battle—now emerging
rupture with Germany, instead of iirst greeting from a cloud of cannon-smoko and perching
the declaration of war with enthusiastic joy, son tlie carriage of a ndtrailleur to dash oil' a
and then abandoning her sovereign in the masterly detail or so. “ Bah! one of those sa-
liour of their common adversity. We have ere needle-gun balls, and there goes my only
spoken of abandonment, but is it so certain pencil. JV’/ittporie,although it burled itself iu
that the. French people have really and irrevc- the chivalrous heart of Anlutous, who was oc-
cably disowned the ruler in whom the copying himself in grinding the handle. Dear
country so lately expressed its child oj our bleeding Franco! and he, too, per-
contidence l 1 It is possible; blit the proofs haps, had a rpothur. Mats ala guerre conime
are still wanting. A republican regime, it ei.la guerre, and Baris must hearof the deeds,
is true, has been proclaimed in Paris, of her sons. 1 extract a loOtlipick from my
amid , the acclamations of a populace which vest pocket, I plunge it into his holy blood,|and
will be equally ready to cry as loud for some- roc/;” and so on. They pass thePrussian
thing else to-morrow. We are far from saying . Jutes as if they ones,
that France may not finally and cheerfully They venture as lightly upon a co'untry swept
adopt the Republic of M. Jules Favre and his by Uhlans as if-it were a plain .occupied'by
associates,but until -the entire country has donkey-boys of Asnieres. They are always
spoken, we can regard it as nothing better than turning up inthe rear of the Prussian leading
a makeshift. It is a matter of supreme indif- columns,, preaching patriotism to the people
ference.to Germany whether France calls her- like so many Peter the 'Hermits and
self-an empire,, a monarchy, or a republic—we male Joans of Arc., They carry Cognac flasks

' Lave had,experience in all three, and lind . tlie .constructed on the principle of the widow’s
one as good as'the other—but so long as the cruse'brM. Iloudin’s'inexhaustible bottle, for

. French people have not formally announced tbey,are always full and at the service of the
their, will, either by a general vote or the voice gallantFrench patriots whom the correspoml-
©f their representatives, in full assembly,'we cuts have a .special gift for happening upon,

. must continue to regard Louis Napoleon as the j but,whold so few 'other people have seen dr
'• sole legitimate ruler of France. To the- pris--| hCaid of. Through all France’s disasters and
©ncrof Wllhelmshoebe the King of Prussia still successive debacles they retain a touching

, desires the respect to bo paid which is due to air j faith in tlie old superiority of the French light-'
Emperor of the French.; and .it may. be that j horse. One of them meets a score of Uhlans,
he Is not altogether uninfluenced by a wish that | goes a kilometre or—t>vo farther, and happens■ the,future historian /shall recount how William | upon,-half a dozen mounted chasseurs, to
©f Prussia treated im humbled enemy’ withgen- t whom lie mentions the common-place incident,
crosity and magnanimity. ■- ‘ “Where are they i’ ” demand the six enthusi-

IHULA D'EUpJirA |.IVKKJN(i WMg- SKPTKMBK:* ;>«. !*>»■

jTromttoo Germantown Tolegrapb*]
’ The following contribution to the Tele-
graph from Mr. Thaddeus -Norris, hf this
city, the celebrated pisciculturist, on the sub-
ject of black-bass in the Delaware, will be read
with much interest,and will, no doubt, exercise

a good influence: In conversation lastovehing
with a sportsman who is well and favorably
known to roost of your readers, he asked me
why the Delaware was notstocked with black-
bass', citing the enterprise and liberality ot

i the Messrs, - Fisher, at Huntingdon,who have
‘pdfc about two hundred into the .Juniata, and
;the old Fish-House club, which has stocked
’Fairniount dani \yifch upwards of* ft hundred* I
replied that allanglers and dwellers along the
banks of our noble river would be glad ot it;

■ that the former, with whom I have talked on
the subject, agree, that it is a. .consummation
“devoutly to be prayed 'for;” but that
which is everybody’s business is nobody’s
business, andi, so ' this ‘ praiseworthy ■ pro-
ject is put off from year to year because no one ,
will start it. “ But let us start it, start ■it this
fall, and start it on a scale commensurate with
the intelligence and liberality of the numerous

, anglers in our midst,” he replied. “It is not.a
mere project; the wonderful results, both in
sport and food, of stocking the Potomac,makes
it a surety. Eighteen yearn ago/an engineer

who ran a locomotive from Wheelingto Cum-
heriaud, Maryland, caught fifteen or twenty
pounds of black-bass, and securing them in a
ban'-net and puttiDg them into his water-tanx,
carried them all safely to the latter place at the

} bead of the Potomac, and turned them loose.
That river down to tide-water as weir as its
many tributaries is now abundantly stocked
with these palatable and free-biting fish. So
much so that five years ago, three rods one day
took'32o pounds, the largest nearly six pounds
in weight:” After farther discussion, we re-
solved that we.would make a movement in the
direction indicated at once. He said, “ put me
down for twenty dollars.” We- agreed .that I
should write this communication to be inserted
first in “Topics for Sportsmen,” in the Ger-
muhtoum'Telegraph, as perhaps; coming before
the eyes of the greater number of anglers, and
to followSt up in other papers of our immedi-
ate locality. Letus do the thing in accordance
with the intelligence and spirit of our anglers.
Four hundred bass—perhaps more—could be ,
placed in the river above tide-water for $5OO.
They ,nre not migratory fish as shad and her-
ring, They would pot run down' to deep salt
water as perch, and rock-fish do When cold
weather sets*in ; but would remain with us, for
they habitate iu purely fresh water, as has been
abundantly proved in the Potomac. Yet they
are bold, pushing fish; for they, are numerous

' in the Shenandoah,’ the Great and Little Ca-
rapson, and in the rivers coming in on the
Maryland as well as the Virginia side. We

.have talked i nongh about stocking the Dela-
ware with black-bass. Woiq, brother anglers,
we nifkui business. As a beginning, put down
J.D. S. $2O. Will you “see that,”or “go some
something better,” though a smaller amount
will be thankfully' set down opposite your ini-
tials, But “ I caU.” “ Show your hands.” I
will conduct this game, and, appointing Major
Freas treasurer, this matter will be consumma-
ted this autumn, if we are backed np.f-Tiatd-
dem yorris. •
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jssoeiGiejudycs of the Couvt of Common Fleas.
EDWARD M. DAXSONi/ •' ; :

-

. THOMAS K. FINDETTER.

AssocialehJvdge of the District Court: v
. JAMES DYND. . ,

COUNTY.

Sheriff: '

WILLIAM H. LEEDS.

Register of Wills:
. WII.I.IAM M. BUNN,

I.ntc private 72d Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,

’ Clerk of the Orphans’ Court:
SERQT. JOSEPH O. TITTERMARY

CITY.

' Receiver of Taxes :

EOBEBT 11. BEATTY,

City Commissioner:
CAPTAIN JAMES BAIN,

CBNBBESSIONAL.
ft District—BENJAMlN HUCKKL.
>U ■> HON. CHARLES O’NEILL.

HON. LEONARD. MYERS. -

HON. WILLIAM V. KELLEY
ALFRED O. HAEMKB.

Senator—Third District
BENJ.W. THOMAS.

ASSEMBLY.

Ist Pistricv-SAMUKL P. THOMSON.
2.1 “ WILLIAM H. STEVENSON.
3.1 “ WILLIAM KELLEY.

“ WILLIAM ELLIOT.
Mb “ WILLIAM DUFFY.
Gth “ COL. CHARLES KLKCKNEB
7th “ ROBERT JOHNSTON.
ftb •• WILLIAM L. MARSHALL.
9tb “ WILLIAM H. PORTER.

Kith “ JOHN E. REYBURN.
U:b “ ‘ SAMUEL M. HAGER.
12th “ JOHN LAMON.
13th “

.
JOHN DUMBELL.

nth “ JOHN CLOUD.
15th '* ADAM ALLBRIGHT.
16th. “ WILLIAM F. SMITH.
17th " WATSON COSILY.
lEth • “ . : JAMES MILLER.

By order of the City Executive Committee.
r. -

, JOHNL. HILL, President.
John McCv.LLO.UGn. Secretaries.
eliili 30*22 St 27 29 pel 31 50 7S 10 11_ 2
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BEST AMEUIOAN BRANDS.

Xbe Desperate Cavalry Charge at Slara
' la Tour.

Count Scbmettow, Major in the' Halberstadt
cuirassiers, has written the following account
of this charge: ■* Ktain, near Verdun, August will
give you herewith what I can as positively,
certain up to this point. I have delayed, -as
persons reported dea*d have in some instances
appeared alive. I observe, moreover, that to
have been taken a von this occasion
may well be the prideof every one concerned.
The French cuirassiers could only succeed in
taking "men prisoners after they had been
wounded, or after their regiment, in its heroic
ride, had broken through two batteries and two
infantry columns. I quite agree that a csffif-
mauder would be inexcusable in leading his
troops into such a mess unless .there were the
most urgent reasons. But such was the
case in tire present instance. Colonel
von Vogt Rhetz, chief oi the.—staff
of the Third Corp 3 d’Armee, came
to our brigadier, Von Bredow, whom we have
on every occasion'beeni accustomed to see in
the thick of it, and said,; “ General, in concert,
with General von Rheinbaden. commander of
the cavalry division, the commanding-general
has decided that you must break through at
the wood, and you are still standing quietly'
here.” General von Bredow replied. “Am I
to understand that cavalry is to break through
infantry and artillery here •by the wood?
“ Certainly,” was the answer, “we have al-
ready taken the hamlet, but cannot reach the
wood, so the issue of tne battle depends upon
your clearing awayeverything along the.forest.
Yen must attack, and with the utmost en-
ergy.” So you see we had got to do it. We
formed two divisions, the cuirassier r'egiineht
on the left wing along the edge of the wood?
the lancer regiment on the right wing and one
hundred paces farther back. Our
.brave General, with /his slab of four
otticers, three of " whom he lost, was
nearly on a line with the cuirassiers. Before
the.French battervlrad discharged its third-gun
we were mas ters of it. The honor of ebaliehg-
ing the French commander I could not leave
Idanother, and I rather think I found him. It
was clear to me that in this death-ride the ob-
ject was not to bring home trophies, but to
strike down everything between the wood and
the road. At the battery allwere put to the
sword, and then we went in tearing course at
an infantry column, which was ridden over and
cut down. Its remnants sent a good many
shots after us. At this time the lancers were
close at our heels. A EemiifLJrattfrFy-was at-
tacked, ana all who did not run put to the

[ sword. Then, as many as were left of us made
for a' second infantry column. 'Just'
before reaching Jt two squadrons
of French cuirassiers wheeled from
a woodv hollow into the gaps of our little
handful, and after the last infantry' column bad
been ridden down we wheeled to the right and
rushed back. By this time we were pell-mell
with the French horse. Before the battery
1 received two shots, which went through rny
helmet, without, however, touching me. The
adjutant,r Ji.iL by two bullets, fell from his
horse; oiie trumpeter was slipl down, the horse
of the other wounded. I was just speaking
With Captain Heister when lie also fell. Ideu-:
tenant.Campbell was for a time by my side
until, in the attempt to tear away from .the
French cuirassiers the standard lie had seized
'with his left hand, lie was fearfully mal?‘
treated. Some one helped him to cut his way;
out. 1 never shall forget fny ordering the
first trumpeter I found, nearly on the samespot
where we set out on our ride of nearly a quar-
terof a German niile, to blow the regimental
signal. The trumpets had been bored through
by shots, and a sound came chit that piercedme
to the quick. At my call three sections out of
the eleven (three had been detached) assem-
bled. . A gloojny bivouac followed. Two days
later we were again under fire. It is five miles
to Chalons,, where we probably get more of.it.
The regiment lost seven officers and 200 men
(of 000). It is authentically reported that-all
the officers are in our*"6wn hospitals; but re-
specting Lieutenant Friese, who 'was seen*with
broken skull on the battle-field,.the regiment
has received no intelligence. Captain Meyer
anil color-hearer Von Stockhausen were buried
on the battle-field. ,

WINDOW GLASS,

Q.. in FRENCH GLASS.
Ox 1U VERY superior,,qualities. 14-'- I/i

' SINGLE AND THICK.
nTT. Q 1 ■ ENGLISH CRYSTAL Ilx AA(l;»A 02 GLASS FOR PHOTOGRAPHS, Tr*x UU

PICTURES AND DWELLINGS. WAR-
RANTED NOT TO STAIN-. SUPE-

RIOR TO ANY OTHER IMPORTED.
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' LOCOMOTIVE--HEAD-LIGHTS AND EN-
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BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,
E(.-1 icji So, aa. gc. HW and 211 N.Fourth street
j—; MANTELS, &C

•• . - - ■ - r
-Of the latest cod most beautiful designs,and allotber
Biati-work on bund or made to order _

Also. FXACH BOTTOM
Factory und SaIesroom,SIXTEENTH andCAIiLOW-

£2LL Street*- WUj5O& & MILLEB.
apB-6ms

CVKSETS.
REMOVAL:.

Its. A. il. GRAHAM,
avins removed from No. 207
urtli KIGiITH Street to No. 137
ortl. EIGHTH Street, fluda her
HHinebßSO much Increaeed that
tie is enabled to sell her own
lunufieture *of elegant fitting
rilliuj? OoraeU from 62 60 up,
yl CoutiHe from <36 up.
i*. S.—4.U other good* reduced
2proportion# '*

AUu, Pari« Patternfl.
eel?/ th * tu 3m

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

Comet ami Skirt Warehouse?
819 Arcb Street.

fct?37-3xus

GENTS' KOKNISHINO GOODS,

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orion tor these celebrated Shirtssupplied promptly
briefnotice.

Geatlemen’s Famishing7 Goods,
Of late styles In full variety- .'

WINCHESTER &/CO.
■7OO CHESTNUT.

fel.tnthstf -

I AIN TING.

SAXON GREEN
Is Ilrlrht"r, will not Fade, rente less thnn any other,

cause it will I'alnt twice ns much surfaco.
BOLD by ALL DKAI.KBH IN

I*.A. I NT S’-
J. H. WEEKS & CO,, Manufacturers,

122 N. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
jy2Bth ft in 3rn

COAL A£il> WOOD.
A NTHRACITE COAIj/PER TON OF 2,240

J.X. 1 b.,d<!IJvr-rf?d~
r—L o 111 g 1rITro Jfon and Egg, 99;

Htovo, #&2.r ); Locunt Mountain, Broken and Egg,SG 75:

Htovo, @0 75, Hharnokiti and Lorberry Nut to nattorß at
. low pria-H. EABTWIOK & J3HO.,

street. Yards, corner Twenty.-seconu
Btrectarid Wnwhiogton avenue. - '

a MASON BINBE. .TOIIN F.BHKAFF*
aiHE tJNBKRSIGNBD INVXTE ATTBN-
X TION to thoir utock of _ .

Spring Mountain, iiolilgh and liocust Mountain Goal,

which, .with tho' preparation given by ns,.wo think can*
not bo oxcolled by any othor Ooal .

.Onico.Frnnklin Instltoto BulMln|, No.
, foiot , 1 Arch Btreot WhArfJ3ohnyiknj__.

A NTH-RAOIT J 2 INBXTBANOBJ COM-A PANY.-OHABTEB PBEFETDAD.
Office. No. SIIWABNOT Stroet, above Third, Phllnd;,■Will insure against Lobs orDamage by Fire on Bnlld-
ingfl.either perpotnaUy orfor a limited time, Household
jrnrnlturoondMorohandlsogoneroUy.

Also, Merino Inanmnco on Vossola, Oargoos and,
Vreitfoifl. Inland Insurance to oU parts of tho Union..

WilliamEsher, WBK°| T° LowisAuclonrlod,
WraM.Baird, John Kotchum, «

John B. Blockiston, J.E. Baumi
n, I &nS«them.l. '

reter WCB vhILIHAM *BHKB J?roßidont.WILLIAM V. DEAN. Vico Prosidont, ,
Bl*lTH*Sooretary. t&M in ths 41

W‘ ji] TIC S EATj O I T.—-W HATtRICLS
Wliito Winter Keift Oil, landing from schooner

Bonny BOaf? 'Koranic by BPW. U. BO.WLMYv-No. 10
gwuJj I’rowtstreet, . ■

NORTON’S PINE APPLE CHEESE, IN
• fine order, on cnnf*i«nmontuml for niilo by JOS. U»

.UUBBIEK A 00m Ed Kouth Debywaro avenue,
,

_
•

SHEATHING ~SIRAMEiB
Kus/lieh Blicntlilng Foil, for Halo liy FETEIJJ

WIUOHT & BOHBilWWnlnut street.

W . H.

BOWEN & FOX,
T)E HAVEN & BRO.,

je'6 tu th H Ini

J. W, OILBbx«B[ CO.,
•i ' A • ?■•>; ••• »V:-f • t v . ?

,« • ..•••; '.'".J. ~ 1; " • ; . fv-.'i • ''' "! Z '■'■'
.

; A

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities. , ;

_iafllmy_nvs • • ——
-

-r -'ji'rrr-iA t ?t-a

notice
TO TRUSTEES AND. EXECUTORS.

' TliechcapCßf f authorized by aw ard the

General Mortgage 'Bonds oi the
Pennsylvania-R. It. Co.

APPLY TO. s>

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
IIAJVKI'JIN ANI» BBOKEBS,

No 121 S. THIRD STREET.
06 ly •

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

PATO^Sf&MAULE
THIAD'ANDPEAR streets.

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOSTLIBERAL TERMS.

goiLd
.

Bought and Sold at Market Rate*«

COUPONS GASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
bought anvsold.

STOCKS '

Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accounts received and Intercut allowed on DctHy
Balances, subject to check at sitjhU

40 South ThirdSt.j

PHILADELPHIA.
>9tf - 1_

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam andWater.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK; TOtfLSj,

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

B! •
'

•
- AND

Dealers in Government Securities.
Bhccinl attention ffiTjsnt© the Parchaeo and Balo o

Eoiids and Stocfen on Commission, at tbo Board oi i>ro-
Hers in this and other cities.

fiOLtiAtm SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS EOR INVEST-
JblEr/2 .

Pamphlet* and Toll information given at onr offlee.

No. 114. S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

mhZMErp .

A Choice .and Undoubted Security.
.7 Per Cent. Cold

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Conponor BcelBtercd,an«l FreeofC.B.Tax

ISSUED BT THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min'
nesota R. R. Co.

A Limited Quantity still offered for Bale at

90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
PAYABLE MAY AND NOYEMBEB.

BOILER TUBES.

j— -T-—
——

■■ ■
Pipe ofall Sizes CntandFitted to Order.-

CARD.
Having Bold HENBYD.PaNCOABT and FRANCIBLMAULKfgcntlomoninourmnployfor .eroral yearn-

part) the Stock,Oood Wlil and Fixture, of onr RETAIL- ■ESTABLISHMENT, located at tha corner of THIRD’ «

and PEAK ntreeta, in thitodty, that branch of onr bncl-
nens, together with thatofTMCAXING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATPrBUILIUNGB, both by .

STEAM and HOT WATBit, in all ita varione
Byatema, will bo carried on nnder tho Arm ntunoof
PANCOAST & MAULE, at tho old stand,and wore-
commcnd them to the trado and baaineen public os being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
Philadelphia) Jan.22,1£10. mhlD-tf

THE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOR-
LOW-WARK COMPANY'. PHILADELPHIA,

IKON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North', Chaso & North,' Sharpe& Thom-

son, and Edgar I«. Thomson.!
Mannfoctnrere of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON’S
LONDON KITCHENER. TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WAKE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Street*.
OFFICE. 209 North Second Streets'.FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent,

.. -22 ,
JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,

President. JAMES HOEY,
, General Manager

a THOMAS B. DIXON AsßONts,
AHS Ho. MSI CHESTNUT Street, PhUada,,

Opposite United States Mint.
Manufacturer* of
LOW DOWH. *

PARLOR,
CHAMBER
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,, •

ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir
WAHM-AIBSTTRNAOEB, '

For Warming Public and Private Bnlldlnffl,
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

• OimiNKY
>

CAPB,
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BO«LBBa.

. WHOLESALE and RETAIL
«EW~ PCIILICATIONS.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
LIBRARY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN dif-

ferent Publishers, of J. C. GARRIGUES A CO., No. GJB
Arch Btroc-t, Philadelphia. y _____

THE

J. ETHiATt THOMSON, I Trn,t«eiV
OHABLE9 L. FBOST, i -TrQ" toe<’

Tho greater part of the road is already completed, and
tho earnings from the finished portion are already more
than sufficientto pay operating expenses atid interest on
tho bonds;* Tho balance of tho work is progressing
rapidly, In. time for the movement of tho coming grain
crops, which, it is estimated, will double tho present in*
come of.the road..

.. .. ,

The established character of this line, running as It
does through the heart of the most thickly settled and
richest portion of tbo great Stato of lowa, together with
its present advanced condition and largo earnings, war*
rant us in unhesitatingly recommending. theso bonds
to investors ftßv in every respect, an uadoobtod security.

Theso bonds have 60 years to run, are convertible at
tho option of tho holder(Into tho stock of the Oompnny.
at par. and tho payment of the principal is provided for
by a sinking fund. Tho convertibility pnvllego at-
tached to these bonds cannot fail to cause them at no
distant day to command a market price considerably
above par, besides paying about 9 per cent., currency,
interest in tbo meanwhile. United states Five-twenties;
at present prices, only return fi per cent., and wo regard
tho security equally safo.

HENRY CLEWS &XO.,

NEW YORK STA NDARD.
tj) f PUBLISHED BY ' '

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK ROW; NEW YORK,

Containing toll and accurate Telegraphic
Newsand Correspondence from all parte-of
the World. TWO CENTSjier single copy, or
Six Dollarß per annum. For sale at

TKKNWITH’S BA2AAK 014, Chestnut
BtC66t. » ..a.

~. CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 605 Chest
nutßtreet.

_

-

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 1G
South Seventh street

CALLEND EK, Third and Walnut streets
: WINCH, EOS'Chestnut street.

BOWEN, corner Third aJHBOock-streets.
And'other Philadelphia Nows Dealers. *

Advertisements received at the officeof the
_

MORNING POST. .
my23 tf>

32 Wall Street, Hew York.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., Philada.
BARKER BROS. & CO., “

KURTZ & HOWARD, “

““ HARDWARE. Ac.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

SAFE DEPOSITS.

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics’ Tools.
Ilfogett Screw*. Lock*, Kaltos and Bji|Oonß,

CoffeeffiMlfl, *c., Stocks and EJ«jU Pingand Tap«r Taps,
Universal and Scroll Ohncks, Plants in great variety,
AU tobe bad at theLowest Possible Price*
At the CDEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-

ware Store of
J.-B. SHANNON,

Ho. 1009fflaihet Street.

Security from Lora by TBnrslory, Bob-
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

Wtt "

OF PHILADELPHIA,
IN THEIR

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Nos. 320—331 Chestnut Street.

Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $550,000-

OOUPON
PLATE, COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of evory
description received ,for safe-koepingiundor guarantee,,
at vory moderate rates. • . •

CHINA AND GLASStVARt

PRESERVING ‘MRS.

PRESERVING JARS.
The Best, Cheapestand MostReliable

PATENT FRUIT JARS

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THE 111
BCBGLAK-FROOF VAULTS, at prices varying from
ffllD to ©76a year, according to size. Amoxtra blzo for'Corporations^and Bankers. Booms and desks adjoining

vaults provided for Safe Ronterß.

DEPOSITS jOF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-
EST ,at throe Aor cent., payably hvicheck,(without no-
tice, and at four per cent., payable by chookv on ton
days’notice. 1

®IS*AVELERS’LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished,
available In all parts of Europe.

INOOmRiPOLLECTED and remitted for one per of.

CUTE TRUSTS of ovory description, from the Courts
' corporations and individuals^

N. B. BROWNE, Presldorit. .
O. If. CLARK, Vico President.

ROBERT Secretary and Trousuror

TT B Bfov.no, Alexander Henry,
ClarencoH. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwoll

. JohnWolßb, George F. Tyler,
Charles111acaloster, Henry O.Gibßon,

* Edward W. Clark, J GillinghamFoil,
i Henry FruttifilcKcan

inyUßtutlily

IN THE MARKET.

WE rffcEP ON HAND

Moore &. Bros., Dexter, Pet, Whitalls,
Mason, Gem, Great Eastern, Mason

Improved; Hero, Paragon, Har- ■
tell’s, Queen, Millville, Wil-

cox,-Star, Excelsior,
Best and Bee.

STONE, GLASS AND CHINA CORK

FRUIT JAR CANS

JELLY TUMBLERS.

CORKS AND SEALING WAX

for putting up fruits,

/?(O'XTON—TI J?ATjISa COTTON "LAiirr)-
\tj\ inG from Htoiunnr Wyomlue, and for sulo by

KwCIIBAWi BVBIiISMi A C9,, HJ.Cljwtuiitßtrcet.

S, S, FETHERSTON & C0. JS,

No. 270 South Second Street,-

Above Spruce.

Goods delivered free to all p&rts of the city,
aull tf

'B'Ai.Kfc 0(OTO>! • >iO\V‘
fl *y x

„ >• * m Ktonmor Tomuvaiulft, from SivvannulijL umS'iSr H™’ty OOUIIHAN, iU’SSELL & 00., lli
Oheatmitfitreot *

OfM :KITSrC®PEHTINIS.-Kt4 BARRELS
>»„, luwliim from nU'iunor l’innnor, mm for,S- by OOOIiBAN, BOStJICX,I4 & CO., Ill’distant
etroot. . -

’

A WEMitiiit of the Mississippi Legislature
was shot dead, Miss.,-yesterday.

TtyENTv-'rWdeMlis IVomi yellow’ fever oo
'Curred in New Orleans on Wednesday.

Tub municipal troubles in Richmond, Va.,
have been 1removed;

,

TnE_Woman’s°Suflrage Convention met at
Boston, yesterday. • _

AnAtionai. gold bant is td be established
In San Francisco, with a capital of $1,000,0p0.

ATREiiENtious tain Storm' and flood oc-
. 'CUrred in the region of the Blue Ridge Moun-

tains, Virginia, yesterday.
■The Republicans of the Third Maryland

.Copgressional District yesterday nominated
/ Washington Booth.

Captain Ci.eves, from Liverpool, died in
Galveston, Texas,- on Wednesday, night, from
yellow fever. . v *

•

A Aoted burglar, calling
-

himself Scoop
Swamp, Was, yesterday,.captured in ' Harrisr
burg, l’a,

The annual convention' of the Ticket
.Agents’ Association commenced at;.Cbicago on
Wednesday evening. - .

' Jam. G. Blair lias been nominated for
' Congress by the Liberal Republicans of the
Eighth Missouri District, and J. R. McCor-
mick by \tbc Democrats of the Third District.

Gen'. R. W. Caiwvell has been nomina-ted by the Democratic Convention of the Fifth
Georgia District for the Forty-first Congress,-■ and Judge W. M. Reese for the Forty-second
Congress. •

D,;II. PiiiuiPS was, yesterday nominated-
for Congress by the Democrats of the Twelfth
New York District. Horace Boardman was
nominated for Congress by thp Republicans of

‘ the Twenty-seventli New York District. Gen-
eral Banks has been nominated for Congress
bv the Labor Reformers of, the Sixth Massa-
chusetts District. - ’

THE WAR.

Last night’s cable despatches comtain the fol-
t lowing: - .

The French garrison of Strasbourg have
been removed to ;EasUidt,.in “Baden, as
soners of. war. The Prussians have already'
occupied the town and citadel, and the bridge
to Kehl has been restored by pioneers. At 9
o’clock the Mayor and municipal authorities of

■Strasbourg proceeded to Mundelsbeitn.; At
half-past ten-o’clock the garrison laid down
their arms, and at 11 o’clock the Prussians, to-
gether With BadentrOops,' had occupied all the

‘ public places anti buildings.
The siege guns which have lately been in

position before Strasbourg are being hurried
forward to Paris. Some of them have already
arrived. Prussian cavalry have also gone for-
ward from Strasbourg. , ,

The Southern League, Or Independent Asso-
ciatiSuof the different southern departments
of France, is growing stronger every day, and
a formidable army will be organized before
long, with Lyons .and Marseilles as central
points.

An armistice has been concluded with the
Prussian forces around' Mezieres, and will
probably be continued until October 7,

Verdun is besieged, but the Prussians have
made no strong demonstration against the
place. . -

-

The troubles at Lyons on account of the red"'
flag continue,' though „eflbits lo compromise
have not been abated. ,

Advices from Amiens state that the Prus-
sians appeared in heavy force before Soissous,
and opened fire upon the garrison. The ar-
tillery fire of the Prussians.,has been very, de-
structive, completely destroying all the buiid-
iilgs on theoutskirts of the city,and compelling
the inhabitants to seek shelter within the walls.
A bridge across the river Aisne Was erected by
the Prussians, under a heavy fire from the
French guns.' "

-

Despatches from Havre say that the utmost
activity prevails in that port. Numerous inde-

for oflenSWe bps-,
rations. Ttiie corps announces that it will
cany the black flag, and no.; quarters will be
given or asked. '

Reports by way of Amiens state that the
Prussians have discovered a number of tele-
graph cables laid in the river Seine, leading
south, and destroyed them.

Despatches from Mundelsheim, dated Sept.
■JS, elate that Strasbourg only surrendered
when the helpless * condition of the place
rendered it almost inevitable. The victims of
the heartrending fever.-that was prevalent in
the city seemed almost numberless. The in-
habitants generally were famishing, and dead
.and dying were lying in crowds in the streets.

/ This 6tateof things decided General Ulrich to
capitulate.

/
... It is reported that Pithiviers has/been evacu-
ated by the Prussians, who have withdrawn in
the direction of Etainpgs.

At Cbapelle laReine the Prussian post was
captured by Franc-lireurs. After the depar-
ture of the latter the Prussians returned to
the place and burned some dwellings, and ex-
acted a contribution of 10,000 francs. Franc-

' tireurs also captured a convoy of munitions on
the way to the Prussian forces in the neighbor-
hood. . ,

'.

The blockade of the river Elbe has been
. renewed by the French .fleet. German vessels
abroad are warned of the fact.

A-Berlin despatch says that three opinions
prevail in Germany in regard to the question
of terms of peace. One party agrees with Bis-
marck that the war ought not to stop until
Alsace and Lorraine, including the fortified
cities of Metz and fitrasbourg are annexed to
Germany, whence they were taken. Another
party demands that Metz and Strasbourg be
dismantled merely, and that France indemnify
Germany for the costs of .the war. The third
party limits the territorial demand to Alsace,and- a narrow strip of Lorraine in the east,
where German is still the, prevailing language.

The Chief Justice of France has been ordered
to appear before the court of cassation to
answer the charge ofparticipating in a scanda-
lous transaction, and in beiug absent from his
post iu the hour of danger.

It is staled by authority that the captures of
.‘Strasbourg are niuch larger. tlwn_ at first ..re-
ported. Large numbers of officers and soldiers
returning give vivid descriptions of the siege,
and the great courage of the Baden troops.
Fourtee’n hundred jire said to have
been among the captures.

The greater portion of the French officers
• who are prisoners iu,Germany, including.those

captured by the surrender of' Sedau, have
united in signing a bitter protest against the
late Emperor.

They charge that he has been guilty of un-
paralleled treachery and betrayal of the best
interests of .the Frencli people from the incep-
tionof the present war, and culminating in the

‘surrender of Sedau.

OnfehtFrnnco to Uuvc Been True to tlie
iFmitcror?

IFrom tho J&turduy Review of Sept. 17. JIt- is insulting t(K£rauco, as it is inconsistent
with the facts of histmqyio pretend' that ' the
government of Napoleon 111. was not volunta-
rily acccpteiLby- the French nation. .In the.
latterpart of his reign a minority attempted,
■'YiUUhU’fial success, tfl,,, restrain his absolute
power ;' hut 7,000,000 voters reaffirmed iu the
{Spring of 1870 their preference Iqr.the Imperial
system to a republic or to a eonstithtidua! gov-
ernment. 'fho.strength which the Opposition-

. had, acquired, .was. mainly derived from... five
--popular-.appreheusiou-lhat.thei'oreign-'.policy-of-
tbe? Emperor luul been too pacific .and timid
during the.progress of Prussia-to supremacy iu
Germany. M., Thiers openly and repeat-
edly blamed. the. • Government' for. uot intor-

' faring -in lKUti on. behalf of Austria, for
the purpose of maintaining the dualism or
division o_f Gennauy. It is impossible to doubt
that, if Jena had been substituted for Woerth,
Gravelotto and Sedan, .the •Epiberor'woujd
liave been raised to the summit of popularity.
If his countrymen think lit to-depose him,or to
acquiesce la his deposition by a paltry Parisian

mob,'foreigners have no.tight to impeach th&ifdecision; But it is iiot an atlmirablo quality in
a nation to make the possession of sovereign
powcr.depbpdept.on‘military luck. -Mr. Be,ales
AhdMr/OdgerrbaY psofififlWy iieilect whether
the overthrow ofa defeated Emperor is not the-
converse-Ppjqrationu t.o the enthronement of a
successful soldier. '(‘The actual chiefof tlie Pro-'
visional Go,viSmineM of France If .- a -General
who is welFknown to disapprove ,of a Repub-

—lie." If-General Trochu should succeed irrtdrn-
ing tlie cnrt'ent of fortuue, and; in expelling the
GermansTrbm the! soil pfiFrance, tlie future
ConstituUonlwili he determinedby thd will of
the victorious armyand ofitschief.

—Ml—-—.-
IRE EOnEIB CITU COTEEKItEHT.

SHIPPERS’ t)OIOE. IHBVJSAHCjK*

Until further notice the Philadelphh and
Southern Mail Steamship Company will
not receive freight for Texas Ports.

WM. L. JAMES.Genoral Agent •
SI'S, II? i . ■ , •

i ! TU< Fatal, faults.
An English paperi/Apeaking of the over-

throw of the civil! government -.of the Pope,
says: .. |7 t 1 -

Whatever tire “/onservativo and tutelary
action of Jtaly Mntiy be which the Italian
Ministers hpne .that the Holy Father will
aecbptyTtT'can have no sort of resemblance to
-the system of government under which the in-
habitants of liUome and of, the little territory
surrounding It have nyw lived for ten years
and upwards. The petty Roman State has
not attracted much notice during that period,
hut still’it is well known that .the completes!
application has‘ there been made ,of the,
theory which,according as it is looked at from
one side or the other, either separates eccle-
siastics entirely from the world or places the
world entirely at their feet. ; Secular principles
have been banished from law, secular ideas
from literature ; there has been an absolute
monopoly of office by Clergymen ; nothing has
been left to the laity but the sword. The first
.pewspaper, the first jury, the first order of a
perfect, will be the beginning of a system so
difierent asalmost to belong to another world.

fiOBI KSON CBCSOE.

,A I.nt*Tribute to Daniel Defoe.
Tllo Full Mall Gazellelaas tfite foliowi&"
This morning, Mr. Charles Keed, M. P. for

Hackney, unveiled a monument to the author
of “ Robinson Crifcoe,-” erected by the volun-
tary subscriptions of the boys and girls in -Eng-
land, in BunhiibfieMs burial ground, City-
road, where Daniel Defoe was buried in 1781,
the placeat-that time, being called Tindall’s
burylng-ground. The monument, which is

'of very chaste design, is in the shape of an
Egyptian column—a sort of Cleopatra's needle
—and is, the work of Mr. Hornpr,. sculptor, of
Bournemouth. It is comppsed entirely of fine
Italian marble, and is 17 feet in height, being
at’the base 8 feet by 4:feet, with a handsome'
bronze railing surrounding it. The pillar bears
the following inscription: “Daniel Defoe.
Born 1(161, died 17K1. Author of ‘Robinson
Crusoe,’ ” Another inscription sets forth that
the monument is the result of an appeal in a
religious newspaper, and that it represents the
united"coutributions of 1,700 persons.

I 1 llfl.ADfll.l’lUA KVBNINtt liULLETIff..FRIDAY SEPTEMBER ;iO. 1870.
r INSURANCE.

' IMPDIiTATIORS.
Reported for the Philadelphia Evcuine Bulletin

SAN ANI>RKAS—Yacht Wanderer, ilickctts-r150,000
coco* nuts 8 S Scattergood & Go. • ,
' GLASGOW—Bark Lizzie Morrow, Jackson—bud tons
old railroad iron Workman A Co. k

NORFOLK—3chr Roanoke, Barrett— yi£ZQ 2-feetcy-
sblngh s &176 2-!>et m»p cypress shingles Patterson

& Lippiacolt.

BOVKHESTS OF OCEAN SXEAJttEBS.
TO ARRIVE

SHIPS PROM FOR DATE.
LuiaHa... «...Mar» ,t‘iiix>B;.,New York- 1
Virginia .Havr,e....N'ew York .7....8ept, 13
Caledonia ;.... Glasgow...New York ,

Bept. 14
Helvrtiu .... Livcrpv/ol...JSew York Sept. 14
Pf-TUian. Liverpoul...Queb«*c - HepfTlS
CHinbrin- ..........Glasgow.. .Now York- -

Sept. 37
Paraguay ..London...New YorkL :..Sf»pt. 17
G.uidjiiC Stan.... Havre...New-York- ....Sept'. 17
Octan Queen Aspinwail...New York-.;; SeptJl9

TO DEPART..
J \\ ETerxuan.Philada...Charleston ..

.......J)ct. 1
Philadelphia...Wilmington ..Oct. 1

Cof Washing i»"Ncw \ ork..Xiverpool Oct. 1
Samaria'. ;......N'eyr York—LirerpooL......— Oct. 1
Europa..to .New Oct. 1
City of Paris*....New York... Oct. i
Wyoming- Pbilml£li>hia,..BaTaiinah Ocl. 1
VilK* de Paris*...New York...Havre Oct. 1.
The Queen*.--.—New York...Liverpool -Oct, 1
-Cortes— Not? Yruffe. .New Orleans-. -....0ct 1
Westphalia* N/iW Ypitk.-ILiznbur .....Oct. 4
Arizona" New York.-AspinwaU.....'. —...Oct, 4
c of Hattinjore-N'evr York...Liverpool via H.-.Oct. 4

New York...Liverpool ..Oct. o
Caledonia-...-.—New Yoiik...G!aBgow.- ~.Oct. 5

• •Scotia —,i-;.......5ew York....Liverpool - Seps. 5
XT” The steamerj! designated hr an asterisk {

w) carTy
th«- United States Mail*, j -

. RGAKD bF TRADE.■vna. w. j’ali,. )
WM. ADAMSON. , > MONTHLT COMMITTSI.
JOHN n.JUCiIKNEn, A -

MAKIKJE BULLETIN.
POET or PHILADELPHIA—Septe.yeer 30.

Bbs EuKSi6 7 I Bos 63 I High Wit IK. 5 40
' AEBIVKD YEBTEEDAK.

Steamer I ulcan. Wilcox, 24 hours from New York
with rnd-e to W M Baird A* Co.

Steamer £ C Walker, Sheria, 24 koarß from New York,
with nuhe to W 31 Baird A Co.

• Steamer Ann Kliza. Richards, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to W P Clyde A Co.

Bark Lizzie Morrow (BrJ, Jackson, 43 day* from Glas-
glow, withold railroad iron to Workman A Co.

Yacht Wanderer, Ricketts, 16 day* from Kan Andreas,
with coeoanuttf to B S Scattergood A Co. Left in port,
pebr Sophia, to sail next day for Greytown. LHHam-
bliii, second mate of the Wanderer, died at San Andreas
on the 29th of August.

Bcbr Arthur Burton, Frohock, from Portland, with
fish.

SchrTuuis Depew, Crittenden, 5 days from Suffolk,
Ya. with cedar rails to Collins A Co.

S«hr Ariadne, Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna, Del. with
grain to Jus L Bewley A Co.

Schr Aurora, Artis. 1 day from .Frederica, Del. withgrain to Christian A Co.
fcchr E H Bloxsom, Mortis, 1 day from Little Creek 1

Lamiipg, Del. with grain to Job R Bewley A 00.
Schr Tycoon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, Del. withgrain to Jaa L Bewley A Co.
Schr Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odo&sa Del. with grain

to JftB L Bewley A Co.
Schr Bee, Lloyd.! 5 days from Potoinoc liiyer, with

railroed ties to Jas|L Bewley A Co.
Schr Yonng AmeHca, Tutr. 1 dayfrom Port Deposit,

with grain to Jas B Bewley A Co.
Schr Bird, Duflell, 3 days trom Lewes, Del. with wood

to W T Conquest. I
Tug Thus Jefferson. Allen, from with a

tow ofhargus to W P Clyde A Co. .........

Tug ‘Chesapeake,’ Morrihew, from Ilavro do Grace,
With a tow of barges to \VP_ Clyde A Co.

AT QUARANTINE.
Brig Nuovo Providenzn', Irom Girgenti.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerW P Olvde, Morgan. Now York. J F Ohl.
Steamer Bristol. Wallace. New York. W P Clyde A Co.
Steamer II L Giiw, Her, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bark Agrstina Thom .Elsinore lor orders, B Craw-

ley A Co. • •••. ■Bark Leonidns, Gates, Liverpool, Warren A Gregg.Brig Sami Welsh.-Darrah, Bnrbadoj, do
Schr GenGrant, Colburn.Richmond,Va. David Cooper.
Schr W S Thompson, Raynor, do do
Schr Annie Given, Beechftm.Ghosterville, do
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a towof

barges, W P Clvdo ACo
Tug G B Hutchins. Davis. Havre doGrace, with a

tow of barges, W P Clyde A Co.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING, Kept. 2d, hJ7O.
The followingboats from tho Union Canal passed intothe Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden andconsigned us follows:
Pilot Boy, lumber to Wm H Mcllvaine; JR T Ryan,

do to KARP Jones; Two Sister*, do to J Keely; LebTrane Co Ns 10, do to Patterson F.
' HAVRE DB GRACE, Sept. 29.Tho following boats left this morning, in tow, andccmsfemedttirfclidwß~*““‘'

Nellie A Johnny, lumber to Taylor A Betts; Niagara,
dotoD Trump, Son ACo; Naomi, do to Norcnxs A
Sheets; Wm Mackey, do to Geo Clark; Nannie dr Mag-
ei*\ do to Brooklyn: John Duboib, do to Treuton; RufusWilly, flint to New York; Maggie, poplar wood toMnnayunk.

MEMORANDA '

Steamer Fauita. Freeman, from Wilmington, NC atNew York yesterday. • -
Steamer Mariposa, Willetts, at Now Orleans yesterday

trom New York -*•*-

Steamer Caledonia fßr). v.Ovenstonc, from GlasgowSept 14 and Movillo lfilh, with 132 passengers, at N Korkyenterduy.
SteamerDacian, Lairddrom Marseilles and Gibraltar,New. York yesterday.
Steamer Cambria(B.r>, from Glasgow 17th instant, atNew York yesterday. • '
Steamer Norfolk*Platte..hence at Richmond 27th inßtBnrk Gipsey ( BrJ. Ortmore, honco for Kotterdum, was

spoken 22d Ins;, lrit 39 4, lon 71,
Bnrk Larissa, Tenimn, hence at Belfast 1-lth Inst;
Bark J ’.V Barss (Bp),Davidson, hence at Dunkirk 13thinstant
BurkMeaco, Gray, from Now York, at Havana 21stinstant.
Bark Skjorn (Nor), Hnmssou, was loading ait Havana23d inst. tor this port.
Burk Nettie Merryman, Rollins, cleared at Pensacola23d inst. tor thip port, with lumber*
Brigs Matilda.Wilson* and N Stevens, Sanders, htfnco

at Bohtoiv2&tb ipst-- -• >
’llrig Proteus, Hull, cleared atJEUvara 22d instant forHow Y.hrk, , '

Brig K P Stnwfirt, Ilollantlf hedeeut Sagun 18th iust.Brig Open Sea, hence at Bciton fflth insti _ .
Sehr II L Slaiglit, Norfolk 27th inst.
_

,:':I*'fß7TKL^EApn.'J
LEWEB.DELiyBept. 29—Passed iu this AM,two barksand oneschooner 1, vessels in harbor unchanged.Wind K.,.un,i)il,ohdy,
4.3 U P-M—Th/s Steamer America reports pasßOd in to*day rbark iHnn;rrrlroifi_ 'Boßtonr’bark 'Dagmat,' from'London, and setjr Charlotte Lawrence, from Penßacola:

also, two brigs unknown.
In hurbor, 40 flehoouers, 10 brig3, and bark and shipbefore ienorted:;ia!so, steamers America and Colt.Wind EbE, blowing fresh; no rain. Ther74,

! CUTDKKF.

RODGERS’ AND WOSTFFiiOLM’B
.POCKET KNIVES, PEAEIi and STAN HAN-

flnlßh: honours' and wade a
“nS> the OELEBBATED I.KCODLTBHBAZOB SOII&OTSB IN OASES of tho fiaOot duality.Eazoi-fl, Snivos, Set««ovb untl■ Tutb1o Ontlory ground andpolished. EAB INSi.BUSI.ENTB of tlvo most unprovedconstruction to waist tti'o hcorinfi, ut I>. MADEIKA’S.Oullyr nnd aurcyoal lustliuuout Hakor. 115 Tontli atrooV.feel w Ohoatout.r - myltf

TURPENTINE.—IO4 BARRELS
O prime white Spirits Turpentine, now landing from
Mcjuncr Pioneer.* from Wilmington*. N. C., and for sale
hi' COCHRAN, RUSSELL & Co.> ill Cuc&tnutrtL

FOR BOSTON.
Steamship Line Direot

BOMAN, SA3CON, HORMAN, ABIES.
Sailing Wednesday and Saturday

FROM EACH POET. .

From Pine Hi. Wharf, Ptoila., at 10 A. n,
“ WAttueWhavr. 'Bkwtttii. - ut 3P. M.
Thwo Stoamßbips Bail punctually. Freight received

tvrrydav.
Freight forwarded toall points in New Erietdnd.
For freight or passage(superior accommodations) ap-ply,to
Insurance effected at X of 1 percent, at thoofJVce. \

4 HENRY IVINKOR d
B3B SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.

TpHIIiABELPHIA AND SOtJTHEBNX MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARSEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO NEW ORLEANS, LA.The JUNIATA will eafl FOB NEW ORLEANS,direct-on Tuesday, Oct. 11, at BA, Ms.
. The YAZOO will sail FROM, NEW ORLEANS,

yk* Havana, on , October—. '
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING at as low rates aaby any othor route given to MOBILE,, and to all

pointß on the MISSISSIPPI,between NEW ORLEANSSSiUIT- LOUIS. RED BrVEB FREIGHTS RE-
SHIPPED at New Orleanswithout charge of commis-sions.
_

WEEKLY LINE TO SAYANNAH, Ga.Tho WYOMING will sail FOB SAVANNAH on
Saturday,October 1, at 8 A. M.
o The tONAWANDA will sail FROM SAVANNAH onSaturday,October !, * .■THROUGHBILLS OF LADING given to all the
principal townain GEORGIA, ALABAMA, FLORIDA,
MISSISSIPPI,LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS and TEN-
NESSEE, in connection, with the Central Railroad of

■_.GeQrgia]AtlAnUc.and£u]rßailroftd-andFlorida steam*,
ere, at as low rate as by competing lines.
SEMI-BfONTHLY LINeIEo W.LMINGTON, N. O.
_

Tbe PIONEER will Bail FOB WILMINGTON onSatnrday, October Ist, C A. M.—returning, will learoV llrnlngton.i Friday. Oct. 7tb.
.Connects with thoCapo Fear River Steamboat Com-

{any, tho Wilmington and Weldon and North Carolina
tailroads,and the Wilmington and Manchester Rail-

road. to alLizfteriorpoints.
Freights for COLUMBIA, 8. C„ and AUGUSTA,GA.,

taken via WILMINGTON at as low rates «as by any
other route.Iniraranco effected when requestedby Shippers. Bills
of Lading signed at QjieotiSfreofWßan onor beforeday

, of sailing. « o
*

. - WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,
niy3l*tfs '•No.* 130South Third street..„

T)HIX>ADELPHJA, RICHMOND AND
L NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE. .
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE feOUTH

AND WEST.INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES
~

_ FORfSOTO-
EVjtRY * WEDNESDAY MidSATURI)AY,at 12 o’clk, Neon, from FIRST WHARF,

above MAEICET Street. '

RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAY|, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and
Bills of Lading signed after 12 "o’clock onSailing Day.

THROUGH BATES to all points in North and South
Carolinavia .SeaboardAir-Line-Railroad,connecting, atPortsmouth,and toLynchburgvVa.,Tennessee andihe
West via Virginia and Tcnnessoo Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Frefp.htHANDLED BUT ONCJE,and taken at liOWXB
BAT£S THAN ANY OTHEB LINE.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense for
transfer.

Steamships Insure at lowestrates.
Freightreceived DAZLY. ■. .
State-room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM P.JILrJDXJk CO.
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 NorthWharve*
W. P. PUBTER, Agent atßlchmond ami CityPoint#
T. P. CROWELL & CO.. Agents afNorftlk

FOR NEW YORK YU delawaeb
Aiy).RABITAN_CANAL._

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daxiy. from First Wharf below MAR-

KET etreet, Philadelphia,- and foot of WALL street,
New York.- '

TIiROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUB HOURS.
Good* forwarded l>y~all the Lines running out .of New

¥ffrk.North,-lEastor West,.free of commission. , ? *
FretghU received Daily aua forwarded on accommoda-

ting terms.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

12 SonthDelaware Avonne.
JAB. HAND, Agent, 119 Wall Street, New York.

EXPBEB3 X.INK TO AJLEXAN-Xi 'dria, Georgetown and Washington, via Obea-nnd Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville,.Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.Steamersleave regularly from the first wharf apoT ‘
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. :JBX.rP\ CLYDE & GO.,
No. 12 Booth Wharves efcaotPier 1 North Wharves,

HYDE & TYLEB, Agents at Georgetown.
Id.ELDBIDQE S CO-, Agentsat Alexandria, Va

FUJI ..NEW YOIiIT, VIA DELAWARE
AND NAKJTAN-CANAL.SW IFTtf PRIS VERA-NBPOBTATION COMPANY,
DISPATCH AND SWIFTSDBE LINES,

’• -Leavingdaily at 12ani5P.Id.
* The BteanrpTTjfeellers-of this Company will commeno
loading of March,

Through m twenty-four hours,.
Goods forwarded to any pointfree ofcommissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to WM. m. BAIRD & CO., Agents,vmbi-tf 132SouthDelaware avenue.

T\Flawabe and khes-apwakw
U STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
between Philadelphia, Bultimore, Havre deGraceyDfll*aware City and intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO., Agents; Capt. JOHN
LAUGHLIN 6up’t Office, 12 South Wharves, Phila-delphia apll tf §

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADX’ —Freight Department.—Notice to Shippers.—By
arrangements recently perfected,'this Company is en-
abled to offerunusual despatch in the transportation of
freight from Philadelphia to all points of Lehigh,
Mahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys, and onthe Oatawis&a and Erie Railways.

Particular attention Is asked to the new line through
the Susquehanna Valley, opening up the Northeastern
portion of the State to Philadelphia,embracing the
towns of Towanda, Athenß, Waverly, and the counties
of Bradford, Wyoming and Susquehanna. It also.of-
.fers ashort and speedy route to Buffalo and Rochester,
inferior and Southern New York, and all points in the
Northwest and Southwest and on the GreatLakes.

Merchandise delivered at tho Through Freight Depot,
cornerof Front and Noble stroots., before 5 P. M.‘, is dis-
tributed by Fast Freight Trains throughout the Le-
high, Mahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
early, next day, and deliverodat Rochester and Buffalo
within forty-eight hours from date ofshipment.

[Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior
New York and Western Freight may be obtained at the
office. No. 811 Chestnutstreet, L.O. KINSLER, Agent
of P. W. A E.Line.J D.S.GRAFLY,

Through Freight Agent, Froqt and Noble streets,
ELLIS CLARK.;

mrlO » . AgentN. P.B.R. Oo .

MACHINERY, IRONi&C.
Tl/TERRICK & SONS,iYJb* ___ SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.iso Washington Avenue, Philadelphia,
omiriM „

MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horison
' Pninlfng Cal ’ JOscUlatißKiJßlMt_ftnS. Corals*
BOILERb-7-Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, &o,
STEA.M HAHMEBfr—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and ofall sizes.

and Green Sand, Brass, &o.599? r o Frames, for covering with Blato or Iron,
TANKS—Of Oast orWrought Iron,for refineries,water,oil, Ac.
GAS MACHINERY—Such oa Betorta, Bench Castings,Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Ooke and OharoosJBarrows, Valves, Governors,&o.
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as. Vacuum Fans andPumps, Defecators, Bone Black- Filters, Burners.Washers and Elovators. Bag Filters, Sugar and Bom

• Black Cars,Ac.
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright’s PatentVariable Oat-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-centering and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMs*chine, • .

GlaaaAßarton’aJmproYementon AspinwaUAWoolflev’r
Centrifugal.

BartoPs Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.Btrahan’s Drill GrindingBest. ,
Contractors for the design,erection andfitting up ofBe*fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Sheathing, Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by HBNuT
WIN SOB A00.. No.332 SouthWharves

GROCERIESTI/IWOltS7irc7
New mackerel, salmon and

Shad in kitts. put-up oxpressly for families, atCOUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 318 South Seooud
street,,below Chestnut.

New green ginger, pickled
-Limes, Pickled Lambs’ Tongues, Spiced Oystors

and Clams, at COUSTY’S East Eud Grocery,No. 113
South Second street, boioy Chestnut. .

Table clarets for 54 .00 per case
of one dozen bottles, up in store and for sale atOOUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 Sooth Second

street, belpw Chestnut. T ''

“MEW CANNED GOODS, GREEN PEAS,
XT' Asparagus, Tomatoes, Ac., arearriving. Familieswishing same now is the time to buy cheap,at COUSTY 'S
East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street, below

-j Chestnut. ' ' :

<tQ AA PER DOZEN FOR GENUINE"<DO*vU imported French White Wino Vinegar in
cases, very clioico quality, at OOUSTY’S East EndGrocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet,below Chestnut,

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases pfChampagne, sparkling Catawba and Qa!!-fornlaWines, Port,Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa

Cruz Rum, fine oldBrandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
andRetail. P. J. JOBDAN, 220 Pear street,
-Below Third^and-Walnut-Btreetß'raud abovo Dock

street. de7 tf
"JORDAN'S CELEBRATED P URETONIOO Ale for Invalids, family übo, etc.

The subscriber is nowfurnished with his full Wintor
supply of his highly nutritions and weU-known_bover-age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use of families, &cM commend it
to tho attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared from thobest materials, and put
up m the most careful mannerfor home use or transpor-
tation. Ordersby mail or otherwise 1iod.

o '
„ No. 220 Pear street*

de7 bolow Third and Walnut streets

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insnrance.
IHOOBPC) BATED 17M. OHabTEB PKBPKTOAJj.
caipiVajl, . . . . 8500,000ASSETS July t0t,1870 83.017,000 07

P»ld tlnM orgunlza-M°n, . . . . . - 824,000,000
Itecelpte orPremlnras, 1869,81,901,837 45

from Investment*, ,1809, -
. .

.
. . 114,090 74

iiossea paid, 1869, «

5 •. __ ■
82,106,534 19
81,035,386 94

i,'
" STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.

otl City Property....... .. 6770450 00united Biatcfl Governmentand otherLoans,Bonds and Stocks J.......;;... 1,306,052 60Cashin Bank 1 and in hands of 8anker5.,......, 187,387 63Loans on Collateral Security -
• 00,733 74Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pro->_minm« ....... IMJW *3Preminmß in course of transmission and Inhands of Agents

...
.. 122,138 89Accrued Interest,80-insurance, Ac.... 39*265 31UnsetHed Marine Premium*......;..;,.......’..,.,. 103401 67

...

Estate, Office of Company, Fhlladel-
; phia. , . i. 30,000 OQ

noßSr“r-r«,W»
Arthur O. Coffin, Francis B/Oope,Bamnol W. Jonoa, Edward H. Trotter,John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke.Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Hoary,Ambrose White AlfredD. Jesaap, •William Welsh, \ Louis Gj Madeira,
B.Morris Wain, I Chas. w. Cushman,
John Mason, Clement A. Griscom,Geo.L. Harrison. ■ William Brocklo.
' ARTHUR 0. COFFIN, Preeidont.

„
CHARLES PLATT, Vloa Pres’t.Matthias Maris,Secretary.

C. H.Beeves, Asa’t Secretary.

I Total Afoeta Jolly lat.lSTn.
DIKE'

f
Certificates 'of Marfrielnaurance Issued (when

efred), parable, at the Counting Houbo ol Messrs.Brown, Shipley & Co., London,

MUTUAL SAFETY INSET*J BADGE COMPANY, incorporated by the Legisla-
ture ofPennsylvania, 1H35.

' ffice»B. E. comer of TnIKD^find^WALNUT streets
MABINK”3fMUBANOEBOn Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parte of the world,

V_ • •• INLAND INSURANCESOn goodßtfy riyerTcanalTlofeo"ana~rand-carr tay~td~au
parts of the Union.

v FIRE INSUBANCBS
_On Merchandisegenei'ally : on Storcß, Dwellings,

' ; Houses, Ac., - '

ASSETS OP TH® COMPANY
Novemoer 1, IMv.

'6200,000 United States- Five 1 Per ' Cent.
Loan, ten-forties-.....; - 6*16,090 00

. ...XOQ«000 United . States-- Six- Per- Cent.
Loan (lawful money)...— 107,750 0060,000 United Staves Six Per Gent.
Loan, 183L...... aOJWO 00

8)0,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent.Loan.... ............ *13,05000

, *004)00 City of Philadelphia Six ForCent Loan (exempt from tax)— 9004)25 00100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan,,.-...*.........-...!..-... 103,000 0C

504)00 Pennsylvania .. Railroad, . First ,
MortgageSlirFerCeiifrßdhdsv.;” *-19j 00

15/sOO Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 53,500 36

28,000 Western "Pennsylvania: Railroad
Mortgage Six -Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-

_
- anteeX......... ...........

_ 30,000 00
504)00 State of .Tennessee Five Per

Cent. Loan.-.. 154)00 00
7,000 Btate of Tennessee Six Per Cent

Loan ; 4,270 001*»500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock - 14,000 00

64)00 North Pennsylvania Railroad
..

Company, 100 shares stock....—.. 84)00 0
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail . %

‘ Steamship Company, SO shares
' •/« ann r stock 7,500 00

546,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. .
....

. first liens on City Properties....- . *464)00 00
81431,400 Par

„
Marfcctvalns, 41,256,370 00

„
. Cost. 27. .Beal EBtate-....:.......;; 88,000 00

Bills Receivable for Insurance
made .. 03,700 71Balances due* at Agencies—Pre-
miutna on MarineTolicies. Ac-
crued Interest and. other debts
due the Compatiy....;.... • 65,097 09Btock, Scrip, Ac., of sundry Cor-
porations, 94,706. Estimatedvaluer. 1,740 20

Cash in Banfc. 8168,313 88Cash in Drawer. - 972 28 "

189,29114

81,852,30004
DIBEOTOBb: - ■Thomai O.Bacd, * Samuel E. Stokea,

John G. Paris, William O. Boulton,Edmund E. Bonder* EdwardDarlington.
TheopMlufl Paulding* H. Jonee Brooke,
James Trauuair, Edward Lafoorcade*Henry Sloan. Jacob Riegel,
Henry o;Dallett, Jr;* Jacob P. Jones,
James 0. Hand, James B. M’Farlaad*William O.Ludwig, - Joshua
Joseph H. Seal, 1 Bnencer MHlvain,
Hcgh Craig, H. Frank Boblnson*John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W.Bemadou, A.B.Berger, “

William 0. H-onstoßv D T. Morgan. “

o. HAND, President.
• JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.HENBY I.VLBURN, Secretary. *

HENBY BALL, Assistant Secretary,

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistentwith safety* anaconiines Us business exclusively to
TIBS INSBBAHO* IK THE CITY OF PHILADH&.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street! Fourth NationalBankBuilding. mbeOtOBOThomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner.John Hirst. * Albortna Kin*, '

Wm, A. Bolin, Henry Bnnun,
Jameß Mongan, James Wood.
William Glenn, > Charles Judge,
James Jonner, , . J.Henry Askln,
Alexander T.Dipfcaon, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C.BobertSr Philip Fitzpatrick,

James F.Dillon.
„ , „ CONBADB.ANDBESB, President.Wm. A. Bonin. Treas. Wm. H. Vaosn.Beo»r.

MOTION SALES;

M THOMAS &' SONS,AUCTION®EER
. Nonl39and>4!Boutb FOURTHstrent.OF BTCCKB AND BEAL ESTATE. ,

P“‘ '4“h4ng6

THni&DAY Bale* ttf , th« Btore EVEBT
; Saleratßesidencesreceive . '

'• i ~ ■ BTOCKB, Ac, . vi w
a*,. tl 'V ON TUKJjDAYv OOT. 4, .
uiciudi^- noon,at the Philadelphia Excnfluager

j «
_ Executor's Sale.e eharcsFannont 1 and Mechanics’ National Bank,'

“harea Mauul'actorors’ National Bank. '■ii eharcs Coiißolirtation National Bank. .1 tharo Mercantile Library Co.- •

' -n ■ErMl>»torian'Olnireli;—' ’

1 StSrcS
M an fcr »nci«co Land Association.1 share Mercantile Library Co.liSi Academy Fine Arts. .Miarca Now Jcraay SoUihernRailroad.JlO shares Squanknm Marl Co. '

1 sburo Atlantic Cranberry 00. '
CO shares Mavsvilie and BigSandy Railroad

• . For other accounts-*
' * Bf|oro Philadelphia Library 00.5,000 shares Keystone Zinc Co.

, iff “hares New Creek CoalCo '1.000 shares Clinton Coal and Iron Co.
j. jV>...For ncoount whom it inay concern—OlebaresGirard Tube Works *nd Iron Co

*,
-• * e

' REAL ESTATE SALB.OOT.*.;
„

* f!<impt°ry Salo—2 MODERN I'IIREE-fITORTBRICK UWEXLJNGh Non 1403and 1410North Fourthfitrcet, above Mn.tcrst.8 TRACTS COAD, IRON and'.TIH-RKR -LANDS, 1.600 acrea, Kavottn comity, Pennsyl-vania, about three tnileft from tlio Pittsburgh and Gou-nelßytlle Railroad, and about IS miles from Conuols-
COAL WHARF, 4 DWELLINGS,RJIJRCI’, STABLE FOR C HORSES, AND

Ward ar )J” roa<* anB Mill creek, Twenty-iiOrenth

WELL-SECURED IBRKDEKSt-»?iL 5,o<yf9J!,J5,IIKKNT ''’ Iparablo in coin)—B22 50,f 2). Sis SO, 524. §22 60. ®22 «0, 322 60, 82260, 322 60,

f»«i'J£d«J 3?s&?**■“• ***
Sale by Crder.ofHeirs—Estate ofChristopher Becking; :

three-story brick dwell-.
Jersey

H' and 228 Stevens street, Camdonr Near

t ,
B i',,g,E * l“ tO-r r?AME

,
DWpr'LlNaS and LABGK

.eß'l'll -au tli ,‘f tiillow et. , ■■..,■■
,

LARGE and DESIRABLE LOT, Paul streot, ha- 1g! RJ>,’'rcl ‘ “ad:Unity, Frankfort, Twenty-third ,front, ISO foetdeep. ’

■■.■■
BRICK SWELLING.26^North Twontj'-Bdcondst.

Sato of. Jioira—Estate ofSusannamddematiV>;

RENT"B3SbL o|f^a?EP REDEEMABLE vGROUND,,
THIIEK-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, .Nd. 404 North Eleventh street, above Cello *.

t 2 LOTB,'Fitteuitli Btrcot, botwo6n Sm,o»s-b«in».«Ta-v-.nno end Dauphin St.. • ■

atreet. in' tlio roar of£ho above".MODERN FOUR STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.SOMAreh street, 2o feet front. ■ "
*

c^,?-iNEJ?;„,-..STANU-TIIREE-STORY BRICKpTOItE ami DWELLING, Eighth street, above What*- ”
i T?,S?.I’ltalißtH, Manufacturers, Builders and "Othert—LABGE.ond VALUABLE LOTUS,E.cornor or Leith-and Canal streotß and Fourth: street,,:3!xtoohth
.ELEGANT MODERN FOUR STORY BROWN-bTONE RESIDENCE,No.246-West Logah .Squaro, 24feetfront. ■ ..

•ELEGANT
. MODERN THREE-STORY . BRICK■ RESIDENCE, No. 1711 Green stroot,4s feo’t front, 192feet deep to Mount Vernon street—2 'fronts.

> ELEGANT MODERN FOUR-STORY r BROWN--BTONJii RESIDENCE, No. 2010 Spruce street, 23 fteotfront; 120 feet deep to Granville street—2 fropta. '
Executor’s Sale—£*tate of Dr. William Kennedy.

-dec’d-THREE STOlfy BRICK STORE and DWELL-ING,N. E. cprner of Third and Siossmau streets, abovaPoplar'. . -
SameEstate—TllßEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.Slossmtm street, adioiuing the above;
Same Estate—LOT. Slos.mnan street, oast of Third • -
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.No. &103 Spruce hi. - ' . • •

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-THREE-BTOBYBBIOE STORE, N. E. corner of Pine and Watorah*Executors’ Sale—Estate of .Joseph Rimbv, deett—-■ MODERN FOUR STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,!**.
THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.No. 1713 Spruce st.- • . iMODERN THREE-STORT BRICK RESIDENCE.No. 1424 Lombard fit.

Sale by Order of Heirs—VALUABLE "BUSINESSSTAND-THREE STORY BIUCK STORE aSSDWELLING. 8. VV. corner of Sixteenth and VinostavHANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRldfc 'RESIDENCE, N0.'2u15 North Twenty-second stroot.aboveNorris. - •
l .LAIiGE amLYALUABLE.LOT,.Second-afreet; south -

of Master,-U) feet front, 317 feet deep to Gadwaladerst—%
IroiUs.. :

TIIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 615 Moa*
street-east of Seventh, above Federal street.

. To. CiosQ- an
Ceinotk'tr. and 39 Lots sect ion D Monument Cemetery

THREE-STORY . BRICK DWELLING* No. 2223
Copies Btreot, below Tweritr-thlrd'st; 'r "T ■ ‘

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Sept. 30. at jL o’clock, valuable Miscellaittooua Book®*chiefly Enclisli editions, elegantly illustrated anilau-SiTbly bound-. Also. Field ami Opera Glasses; Galvanic-

attery, Modicino ChOit,«S:c. .

Sale at the Auction Rooms.
• SUPERIOR DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS

-ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON; .
Ofct. 1, at 4o’clock, Suporior Dutch FlowerRoots,

SaleNo. 323-Spruce'Btreet.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. RICH VELVET*:-VENFTrAN ANP , OTHEROAiIIGGTSr3:c -^L~,~

. ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ;
-Oct 6,at IP o’clock, by catalogue, tlio entire handsomdFurniture, comnrising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, co- *
vered with hair cloth; Walnut Centre and Bonaqet
Tables, Walnut 'and Mahogany Dining Room apd Ohairi-bor Glass and Plated Warp; Walnut
Wardrobe, Spring nnd Hair Matresses, Feather Bolstersftnd°Pillowß,air'Ught Parlor Stoves,Cooking UtenHllffJ
Ac., Ac.

Salo No. 1713 Spruce street.VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS; BARE ENGRAV*INGS AND MARBLE STATUARY, *

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Oct.6,at 11 o’clock, atNo. 1713 Spruce street, willb®sold, the Private Collection of Wm. L; Hildeburn, Em.,

comprising many choice works of art and a flue bust ofHirsm Powors.
US" May be seen threo days before the sale from 10 A*.M.to4P. M. Cataloguesnow ready.

„

Bunting, durborow & co.,
AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 232 and 2&4 Market street, corner of Bank.•

LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-PEAN DRY GOODB, . "v,
„

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Oct. 3, at 10 o’dock.on four months’ credit, including—*

10 CASES GERMAN DRESSjust landed, embracing very choice and dealrablo liigls
colered plaids, Ac. ,

Also, '
Pieces Paris rich Silk Popelines,.iollodandfolded.
.do PArisricb Silk Epinglines.Roubaix, Ac. :

do Merinos, Delaines, Mohairs, Alpacas, Ac.
SILKB AND BATINS;

Pieces Lyons black Gros- Grains. Drab da Franca.Faille. Ac.
do —Lyons blackCachemere de Soie, colored PaultdoSole. , • c
do Lyons black and colored all silk and Unen bockSatins. .

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, Ac. .'.
Paris long and sejuure broebo and Merino Shawls. ,

-y k*: v'.
Paris biocho border Stella and plain wool Sli&wlfr'>ll Cloaks, &C 7

/* VELVETS AND VELVETEENS, •
Lyona black ami colored silk Vulvcisand Mantilla Yol*

vets, - * -

"Black and colored pilk finished Voivots and Velvntconfl’.
RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS. ,Full lines black, assorted and solid colors BonnotRffc

bins. '

......

Full limy, elegapt black and colored Bush Ribbons. * '
Full lines Trimming Ribbons,.bilk Velvot Ribbons,Ac* * ,

• .Also,
Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Umbrollaa* •Notions. Ac. ■ '■

SALE OF 2,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-■ ING HAGS. HATS, *c..' -
Oil TUESDAY MORNING, ’ .

Oct. 4, at 10 o’olock, on four months 7 credit. •

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOOD&
' ON THURSDAY MORNING. • ■Oct., 6. at 10 o’clock, on i'ou’r'months 1 credit.

Martin brothers, auctioneers,
N0.7Q4 CHESTNUTstreet.abovo Seventh.

CARD—Wo invito especial attention to tho fact that
we have completed'extensivo alteration!, and improve*
ments in.ou'r.building, greatly enlarged onrflforo,and
otherwise fncrc-used our fuciliti' s for doing Imsiness.

Regular Weekly Sales at tho Auction Booms every
Monday.

Buies at Residences receive prompt and personal atten-
tion. • .

Piito No aw North Sixth Ktroot. - . ■ •
VERY SUPERIOR HOKSBHOM) FURNITURE,

HANDSOME VEiiYET CARPETS, FINE CHINA, ’
Ac., Ac

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
Ort. I, ilt 10 i,’clock, (it Nn.fSJ North Siytll strcot.liy ,
critulczuo. the entire Superior Household'Furniture,
Knr.i.riur Wul-nr.c au.l Plu-h. Parlor Suits, tmperior
Chamber and I'irtiin: Room Furniture, liuo-Volvut Car- ‘
pets, French Ctiioa uml GluKiwaro, lino Spring aud
Hair Matrc?u< «. Kh. liou Ctoußilß. Ac. ■May to f.\mnln-a early on thunior-uinu of ertle.

Sale at ttio Aintimi Itoatffe. No. 704 Ohcshmt etwot.. .
D £n“ *o«rSva liN HT/PA BLOB, CHAMBER ANl> ••

LINING ROOM P'lUlN-nUJIE, FINE FRENCH
JPL\TK VTEII AND CHEVAL GLASSES, HAND-Sfjjlß IIOGKCAh'ES, SHIBIiOABDd. IVAltD-
rci;is. «INE VELVET. UIItISSELH, nwl OTHER

' OAGPETS, IUftNKK-HKTS. TOILET SETS, &o.
:■ tISMO!ID4t Mm»a,
’()rt 3. lil o’clork. at-tho auction rooms. No. 704

t-u< ■ r. a lunio and excellent an- '
sortifiajit teciiiuUiaiul auil ;Nj_nvMo«6o)iQW :

inclurli.ug liniidHomo Parlor .Sutta., covered
Tvitli nutl lcrry;;Qu<j Plato Pier Mirrors,
Superior<'b«‘vivl Glnss.'Vletmnt Ov.it l’ior MirrorYhaud- ’
st>nj*'_\Vaitlroljeri, BoiJkcaaoH.' and superior Oak

,'WiiTiiut Sl<lelkrarrT,'Tr!AnQadra6"-Secdu(nijih(l’
and Ne'v Chamtier Suit*, Office Tabled, Beaks, Opua-.*
niroftd I>*urtev:Toilet Sr-’u, China ami GUsswure,
litre Dniaaela, Imperial, lugroiu-hiul other Carpets, Oil
C-lotlis/A'c

BUFKIiIOIi;rOP-BUGGY, ' •
iiqw. . . -

DINNEU BETB; TOTIYF7T SKT-3. . - .

WLthcmt rtairvt\Kix- AjimuiiuntuJ,pinner Sota, fofty

rriHOMAS BIRCH & SON,3 AUCTION*
'I XfcgS AS.D COMMISSION MBKOITANS!?.

Ho, 1110 CHESTNUT
Re’ir.OQtrMico Wo. 1107 Sanacm stiwc. 1

HonsttiiolU Furniture ofoy*;-ry dojjcripvieu rocoi?«i •
on Consi^amont., . .

__
..

Solos'of Furalturoat IVmdlhwftattended to on t&*. •
fy.o.st •sn^onnbio

~—;—"MORTGAGES. /

Sly AO A AND OTHER SUMS.HAUGER
$ i ,UUU,yrsmaller, to lwu.ou ’^“jfoßjus,'
, se2!i-et* ~ ■ • ■ No.5M North Tenth atreot. ,

CHALK.—FOR SALE, ISO TONS OB’
Ctaik.Mo*. Apply to

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA. «

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual,
Office, No.308 Walnut street. c

,
CAPITAL 5300.000.

Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Honses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurmture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or00

PROMPTLY "ADJUST ’ID AND PAID.
Assets, December 1,1869.~ -....,...3401,872 41

Invested m thefollowing Becnrlties, v<« . 1First Mortgages on City Property, Vfoll se- '*

OllUnited States GovernmentLoans. 82,000 00Philadelphia City <5 Per Cent. L0an5..MM.......». 75.000 00
“. “■ Warrants 7OPennsylvania 83,000,000 6 Per Cent BO,OOO 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, First Mortgage fAOO 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’sdTer

Cent.Loam. 1,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mori'gageBMid 4,980 00
Connty, Fire Insurance Company’s Stock..... 1,060 00
Mechanics’ Bank 5t0ck....... 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock. 190 00
Beliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia • _ M

Stock ...i w
CashInBask and on hand.............. 16J16 73
Worth at Pa 4l

...340!),696 53Worth at Ipreaent market price5..,.,.,........
dibeotqbs.'

Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel Oastneri ~

James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman,
SamuelB. Thomas,

vSiter,

Ttaomaa0. Hfn,
William Musser,
Bamnel Biapham,
H.L.Oarßon,
Wm. Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tipgloy. EJw|>^
„

'ratfiiXS'fi'.'Hllii,FroatteiifTWat. G&vbb, Beoret&ry.
December 22,1868. jal-tnthat!

The enYerpkise insurance com-
pany. ■Company’s Building, 400 WALNUT Btrcot,

•Philadelphia. >
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Cash Capital §200.000 00
Cash Assets, Sept. I. 1370 \ 567,335 34

DIRECTOKBA
F.Ratchford Starr, ! 'J. L. Erringer,

" Nalbro* Frazier, James L. Clnghofn.
J. M. Atwood, Wm. G. Boulton,
B.T.Tredick; Charles Wheeler,
George Thos. H. Montgomery,
J. K. Brown, James M. Aertsen.

P. RATCHFORRfISTARR, President.
ALEX. W. WIBTBR, Secretary.
THOS.H. MONTGOMERY, Vico Pres’t.
JACOB E. PETERSON, Asst. SeoV.

KKRicAKlrißE^sirErajsraßOOM..A-PANY, Incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual,
No.810 WALNUT street,above„Tbircl, Philadelphia.
Earing a large p&fJ-np Capital Stock andfinrplufl in*

rested in sound and available Scouritioa, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, inrnitnro, merohandiaSi
vessels In port, ana tnelr cargoes,and other persona]
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.
Thomas B. Maris, Q. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Icharlofl W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, (Israel Morris,
JohnT.liewu, • (John P. WetkeriH,

William W. Paul.
THOMASB. MABlS.President.

All*» Q. O Awvonn. Secretary.

The countyfike insxtbanoh com.
PAN^.—Office, Ho. 110 South Fourth stroaf,belovr

Chestnut. ■ • ' . . • ■“ Tho Flro Insurance-Company of the County pf Phila-
delphia,” Incorporated by thoLoKisluture of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for Indemnity againstJoss or damage by Ore,
oiclußively. OHAETEK PKBPETCAX,,

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully Invited, continues to in*
gure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &0., oithorper-
manently orTora limited tlmo. against loas or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent , with the absolute

adjusted and posaiblodespatch. (

Otias. J- Butter. I Andrew H. Miller.
Honryßudd, ~~ ; I James N. Stone; -

John Horn,- « I Edwin.li. Beakirt,
Joseph Moore, 1 Bobort V. Maßsey, Jr,
Oftorao Mecke, . I Mark Devine.George jue , omjjjjJg j sUTTBB, President.

HHNBY BUDD, Vico President,
BENJAMIN F. HOKOKLEY. Secretary and Treasuv

THE pjENMISYLVAMIA FIRWimU
RANGE COMPANY.

Incorporated 182^—Oharter
No. 610 WALNUT: street, opposite Independence
Square.

ThißCompany, favorably known to the community for
over forty yoars, continues. to insure aguiuat loss or
damage by nro on Publio or Private Buildings, oithor
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Fuialturo.
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal
to

ThoCapital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
invested in. the most- carefu .manner, whichenables
them to ofTer to tho insured an undoubted security in
tho case of loss.

DIRECTORS.•Daniol Smith, Jr.; ■■ J Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlohurat, (Henry Lowis,
Thomas Robins, J.,GiliinghiiraFoil,
joknDevcratix,. • iDlmiel Hoddpck, Jr.,

Franklin A. Oomly.
\ • DANIEL SMITHi Jc„ President,

\iILU X M CEOWELL, B crotwy..

The Liverpool & ’London
a?td Globe Ins. G0...

Assets Goldy % 18,400,000
Daily Receipts, r * $>20,000
Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, - $53,219,000
A°t Merchants* Exchange,

Philadelphia.

7 ggA
FIBE ASSOCIATION

pllfe PHILADELPHIA.
Hard, 37, 1830.

Office-—No. 84 North Fifth Streets
fAWTHS&W*
,

- 1-088 BY FIBE.(In the city of Philadelphia only.)
'Assets January. 1,1870,

SS. ’
TBU8TBK8:WHliomH. Hamilton, CharlesP. Bower*John Oarrovr, , Peter Williamson.Goorgo 1. Young. Juasa Llehtfoot,Joseph B. Lyndall, Bobert Shoemaker

liori PrOosts,, ; PeterArmbrnster,
SamuelSparhdwk, M.H.Dickinaou,Joseph E. Scholl; ,

WM. H. HAMlLTON,President.
WM. T, Y‘ Ce ProBla<mt

1829CH^RTER RpETUAU
. FRANKLIN
FUE INSUBANCE-OOMPANY

OFPHIL&»i!U>HU,
ahSASrDhestnot St.

. ' Aesets on August X, 1870,'
_ ?3,009,55S 24.

Capital— _ 5400,000 00Accrued Surplus and Premium5.......... 2,G03,88S 24
INCOME FOB 1870, ‘LOSSES PAID IN 1860,

8810,000. . 8144,008 43
KISSES PAIDSINCE 1829 OTE&t

$5,500,000.
■ Perpetualand Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.Tho Company also issues policies upon the Benia ofa!T

kinds of fiuildingß.GronndBents and Mortgages.
The V FRANKLIN ” has no DISPUTED CLAIM,

1
. DIRECTORS.

Alfred©. Baker, Alfred FlUor,Bamuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,*
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. 8. Grant,

, IsanqLoa, Thomas 8. Ellis,
GeorgePales, Gustavos 8. Benson.ALFRED O. BAKER, President.

' TAo .«
GEORGE PALES, Vice President, .JAS. W. MCALLISTER. Secretary.

THEODOREMTrEGEB, Assistant Secretary,
fe7tde33fr • r

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.-Offico, No. 34 North Fifth

street, near Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets, 8166,000, Maks
Insuranceagainst Lobs or damage byFire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks* Goods and Mer
chßndlße,onTayorablatflrm»^,OBBi --- --
.Wm. McDaniel, r 1** Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, , Frederick LadnerJohnF.Belsterlin , AdamJ.Gloaz,
HenryTroemher, HenryDolany,
Jacob Bchandein, . John Elliott.
Frederick Doll, * Christian D. Friok,
SamuelMiller,

• WILLIAM McDANIE^-frealdcat.
„ ■ IBBAEL PETEBSPN/yfoe President.PFUIP B. Coleman. Secretary and Treasurer.

T7IAJIB rNBUBAJSTOB COMPANY, NO.P 809 CHESTNUT STREET.INOOBPOBATBD IBM. OHABTEB PEBPBTOAL
-FIBE INBDBANGEi %X(3IdSIVELY.

Insuresagainst Loss orDamage by Fire, either by Per*
petnal- or Temporary Policies,

Oharlefe'BWfiardaoiiL 1‘'®r **(

t
T(

Robert_Pearce,
Wm.H. Bhawn, I. John Kessler, Jr,,WilliamKL*.Beyferti_ I JCdward_B. Orne,
John F/Smith, ,] CharlesStokes,
NathanHilles*- [ John W. Everman,

. HeCrgßA -

n^uMsi
ffßhsagt.^idea

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSUBANCWCOMPANY OT PHILADELPHIA.

AUCTION SAL£B
TAMES A. FBEEMAN, AUOTIONEBB,
v No. 122 Walnut street.

.
Sale bn account of whom itmay Concern.AO SHAKES OF THE VIENNA OABPET MANU-

FACTURING CO.,
. ■ „ ~

ON WEDNESDAY.Oct. 5, at 12 .o'clock, noon, at the Exchange.

SALE OF BEAL ESTATE, OCT. 5.--Sale, ON WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clook noon,atthe Exchange, will include—'UTSOO N. SIXTEENTH ST.—Threo story brick Storo,Dwelling aud Lot. 15 hy6u feet. Orphans’Court Sale.Bstale or Thomas Booming. dtc.'d.THIRTEENTH and RIDGE AV.—Very dosirabio
business property and Dwelling. Lot 60feut front. SaleAbsolute. By order of Heirs.

249 N. TWELFTH ’ST.—ijcslrablo-throe-story--briefsDwelling, with back buildings. Lot 18 by 93 foot. Or*Paris' Court Saif, Estate of-S. W, Weer. dic'd IBEACH jand POPLAR JJTS.—-Valuable properties,
rour Stores and DwellingSj at northwest corner. Lot50 feet on Beach, street and 85 foot on Poplar street.Kents for ®1.059 per annum. Plun at the store. JSxuu«

tor* 1 Sale. Estate of Enoch Fraley t det'd ■1220 and 1223 N. FRONT ST.-Uric.k and FrameDwellings, south of Thompsou street. Lot 40 by 120 feetto Hope Sale, Same Estate.
L^^JpT’^9!J®,^J®j> '“TThree-Btor y brick House and

Ti * STB.—Foundry Building,
liOt. 09 by 153 feot, at north*

•<f2 by 60 feet,
JfORK ana THOM

with Engine, Boiler and.west corner.
CHESTNUT lIILL.-Buildlug Lota. Highland ay"'

and Thomas, Mill road anil Evergreen avenue. Execu-tor's Absolute Salfi. Estate Qf Owen Sheridan , derPd.1054 BEAt'H ST.—Laige three-story brick Store andDwelling. Lot 20 by ll&feet. Immediate possession.
5 ACHES of valuable Meadow Lauda, noar PointBreeze. Sale Absolute on account ofwhom it may con •

urn. ,

HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.XJ (Formerly with M.Thomas A Sons.) ' •
' Store Nob. 48 and 50 North Sixth street.BSr Salesat Residences "receiva particular attention.-Salesat the Store every Tuesday.

___

Sale 48 and 50 North s'txth street.ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR AND CfIYMBERFURNITURE, BOOKCASES, FINE. TARE STBYAND OTHER CAHI’KTS, Ab- V : y
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

at 10 o clock, ut the Auction Rooms, a large assortmentoi superior Furumn;u, Elegant Parlor Suits,,iu Pliiah,Terry, Reps and Haircloths; superior .Sec-
retary Bookcases* fine Tupostiy and other Oariiem,superiorFluor Oil Clothß, Centro and lioininot Tables,
leather Beds, Dinner and IViletootti, Glabsware, Pictures. Mirrors, Ac.

T l. ashbbidge & eo., auction--
• KEHB. No. 505 MARKET stroi-t. J.LARGE FALL BALK OF BOOTS, SHOES AND

.
.
.

,on wepnesUiVmorning, i-

Q?t- 6 ’ lo o’clock, we will Hell By ciituloftae. asm1600 packages of Boots, Shoes and Brogans, of city andEastern manutacture, to which the attention ‘of city
und country buyers ir called.

Open early on the morning of Salefor examination.

BY BABBITT & 00., AUOTXONEEBB.
„ AUCTION HOUSE,

. No.230 MARKET Btroet. conier of ll.inJt afreet

•
" IPO -OHEBTNDT Street.

*Personal attention given to Sales of HonsefcoßFurniture ut Dwellings.Bales ofFurniture at the Anctlon Rooms1219 Chestnutstreet, every Monday and Tuufsday.
Fortfarticulara see Public Ledger,
N. B.I—A superior oiass of Furniture at Privxh

Sale - ‘

rriHElRRINGIPAL. MONISY' I3STABLIBH.
X- MENT,S.E. corner of SIXTH and RAGE stroeta.

Mouoy advauced on Merchandise generally— Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, . Gold and Silver Plate, and-on all
articles ofvalue,for auy lougth of time agreed nu;

_

WATOHB6 AlfD JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALS.
Fine Gold Huntingti?ase, Double Buttum-and Opes

Face English, American aud Swiss Patent ,Leyoj
Watches; Fine GohyHunting (Juse and Open Ii ace L«*

. pine Watchoß; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fiuo Silver Hunting Caseand Opon Face English.Ame*
rlcan and Swiss patent Lovor and Lopine Watches;
Double Case English Quarticr-and othor Watchesis La*
dies* Faucy Watches. Diamond Broastplns, FJngex
Rings, Ear Rings, Studs, Ac. ;■ Fiuo GoldChains,Modal*
.lions, Bracelets? Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Blnga
Pencil Oases, and Jewelry generally. ■FOR BALE—A large amiA aluaolo Fire-proof Ohoat

t-flUitaldpTor a Jeweller: cost SCSO-,
_

.
AlHoTSioveralLots in couth UwndoncFifth and Cheat

nntfltredta ’ • J .


